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Ma y 8, 1962 
Mr . and Mrs . De nv r Fike 
808 Ward Avenue 
Caruthersville, Mo . 
Dear Folks: 
Please excuse my tard iness in writing my appreciation 
for you r many kindness during our recent meeting at 
Caruthersville . Brother Johnso~ had oromised to sent 
names and addresses of those with whom I had eaten but 
did not get the list t o me until last week . 
I must repeat that I have not enjoyed a more pleasant 
week in a gospel meeting than the one at Caruthersvil.Je. 
A la rge part of the credit goes to you and your fine son 
fo r the effort which you made to welcome me . The dinner 
we e njoyed together wa s excellent . The opportunity to be 
with the McDonalds on Saturday night was a pleasant one . 
Please accept my si ncere gratitude for all your 
hospitality . It was a pleasure to be with you through 
the week . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
